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«SM» APER.

Kw.lrsl .Dd to »y_bs C„RISTY, 
X 7'. Kin, treat.

ier, yon are alneys to hare at 
heed the never foillew umbrella! These 
tittle showers are beaatiftil, coming with 

noth», perhaps; the 
ana shining orer on the bright, green 
hills all the time, and In a minute, stop
ping; the leaves over your head shaking 
off their pearly drops on to year umbrella, 
as the clouds did a moment since. No 
dust, no suffocating heats* no sunstrokes 
—verily, an El Fureidis for climate and 
temperature ! But there can be no love
ly thtiïg sublunary without it concomtt 
ant evil. Dismal whisperings and un
easy looks forbodo to me something to 
«Mae,of which I have as yet formed no esti
mate. They say to me it is unprecedent
ed that I haven’t seen thm unwelcome 
stranger, having sojourned here ten days ; 
and they say so much and give such dark 
hints Unit I am all agog for an introduc
tion. Yesl I have had it and isn’t it 
fonny? Let me look which way I will 
and I see—nothing! The fog is about 
everything—rolling and tumbling: through 
the streets, enveloping evetybôdÿ in ltd

"THE DAILY TRIBUNE a Boston School,».’, spends Her 
Is Issued every afternoon from the ollltNI, Vacation in St. John : She Sees the

■K-Ho. 51 Prince William Street. =■*’ “ Bmbre,,a aBd ie
introduced to the Fog.

Subscription Pwck #6 per annum In commonwealth,
advance. Sttouc Copies two cents. (From tbe „

Regular Carriers will deUver the I am sure a sojourn in this famous re
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their gion (St. John, N. B.) would repay any 
places of business or resldentssi Urnne- e^ort ma^e to get here. In a former ar- 
dlately after it is issued. tide I noticed at length the trip and the

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily thereof and to a certain de->
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at *6.20, or pleasures thereof, ana to a oeram ac
*5, postage paid at office of deUvery. grée trips are alike—a moving panorama

TOT WEEKLY TB1BUEE of beantlfol things, changes of lands- 
ÏS issued every Tuesday Morning, and cape, of hills and valleys, of river and 

mailed in time for the early morning stream; but allow me to tell you, dear 
traîne, Beet and West. friend, that It does make a difference In

Subscription Price One Dollar, In- h n f w W0ild yon under-

ADVERTISING RATES. yourlnq*trtMg in this direction and
The following are the rates charged for you Witt be willing to take yonr oath that 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- y0ur sense is satisfied. ,
Well, thon, here are oar foet planted 

firmly on the soil of St. John, and we be
gin to look about us for on abiding-place 
—end here is the first funny thing. The 
“Victoria,” With its square, massive waHS 
and Its gracefully curtained windows, 
looms up before ns, surmounted by the 
English flag, and, beside it, in close bro
therly proximity, the dear “ stars and 
^tripes,” Inviting one by its very look to 
eB *er and enjoy. But ways and means 
not h “tog equal to this, we roust look for- 
ther, aOd loi every house, as It were, 
boasting- o f four rooms,1 putt eût a pre
tentions sign, and Hotel and 
Hionse meet one at every corner,and three 
or ibur between corners 1 Really, you 
need L'Ot suffer for public attention arid woman !

posing, then, that you ate HâKlÿ en- J that a 80akiag won't hurt, and an 
sconced in * private femily, shrouded mnlweiJa; then go. forth, no matter where, 
peacefully, wihich is my happy fortune, aBd, mark my words," yofi .will And as 
vou have your freedom to see and hear Mtich flm in a day as you will in a whole

i—*>,' . ,, - _ -StifÏMa
their bluest, and oftht' airandtheto^ Harki through the dgqgityfiqmes a

the female heart in general nndatntew the harbor-there is a horn operated by 
of the genus in particular. J&oneed of g whlch M rtgüJar j 
custom-house officers to search trunks to ateadv, tone-drawn
disclose hidden treasures ; only look int. •) one woul(1 Count twenty-five, and ceasing 
one of the anomalous things yourself rind °count of one hundred and fifty. This 
see what you shall see. Here are dainty wamln_ born, for the benéflt of seafarers;
robes, bewitching to the eye,and destined ^ ; ........ tomllnii its monotonous note
with every stitch that enters into their . «*-..1, hoars, and still .the fog rolls
delicate composition tobreak the heart of ■ , rushes andtumbles. Still one could,
some enamored swain ; ganzesapd tissues ,t patterns fhü» It ; still its heavy drops

szEkiîîSmS» Twatiss.trjgKtttisri:corners* This is where the tough, t. e^he enduraWe/ani

EiBBrLSHS pv^fer-Biï jshsrEk — r ••
îssteSsiSsSîrïS r* “*«»~'•tseaaaarLWW» hE^sSsüÜfeiS ià*à.ww. to
c°°l’ ^the1 win cheek rodbbriStfntog AU™ tome in pleasant places, and that g™«»iLpt
roses to the wan cheek, «ma ongnoniing Qne ^ farther and spend more, and i„ur«olo=Ul Railwav < .ffice, 1
the whole organization. so put aw*y tne nnt tithe of the oleasure that is Moncton. Oct. *2.1873. f oet .2 til 17
frivolous things, assume a sensible garb, F --------------------------------------
such as for our October, and come forth JJ”®*** - st John
with me to enjoy the summer as one finds <*u'eJ“ 
it in St. John, '

But what of the appetite I I wish I 
were an M. D. and could point out in 
scientific terms the amazing power that 
this oft-abused “arrangement” gains 
over our weak natures and setting the 
will-power utterly at defiance 1 Nothing 
comes amiss, and snch a flavor as food 
has! There is nothing really different 
from our own marketable edibles, but 
yon will say that the bovines tread on 
fairer soil, feed on fresher grass and drink 
of purer water ; that vegetables thrive en 
a larger proportion of life-giving princi
ple; that bread is sweeter and butter 
richer; that berries are more luscious; 
that everything is better—all the result of 
the climate, my friends, on your heat- 
worn natures. So we found It, and, in 
consequence, take in a much larger share 
of real enjoyment from what we see and 
hear.

otrenv IB l;d>:
Received by the above Steamships ! ’]Awftfded the First Prize for 1873.

SUCCB6S THITHST tif MERIT.

O S B ORN 
SEWING MACHINE 

VI0Î0BI0U* EVERYWHÈRE.

Machine?. -i

At each competition the contest? Were keen, 
the letiiee M.chinesot Cenada end the State» 
being reprcicntod. The

I OSBORIC

baldly a

vteW crapes,
NEW SHAWLS,

ÎÉa NEW FRENCH MERINOS; .
NEW FANCY FLANNELSr,

' NEW DtiESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

W HOSIERY ft GLOVES 
NEW LADIES' SILK TIBS,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS. ,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc;

?ep2>_____________
Waiter ani Sewer^fc 1) bentures

FOB SAW.
WATER and Sewers, et%>'enere« toeod at 
IT the o« * of the Umen wloner. ef_Sewer

age end WsUr n .»lr. Oit» floeernmeati Bmfd- 
tog, Priece Wm. street. 0*1 written or verbal

sWl»Ae*. ;CommV
%p ■ • - . f ■
C1M0KB0 SALMON.—Folaala low to cloee

« toMÜ rœstfe"'

NE

•FhrthefTafrlvelerdaily expected:

FAIRALL ofe BMiTH,
62 Prince William Street.

seas(& m:= énlmônic Sytiip?
i-

LOCK STITCH challenge» the world for - 
canal. I» warranted tor three year?, r

rarîM trâc.r'w.^V, ,,
cial. Central, Western, and other leadin 
lion?, which no other. Machlee in Canada 
t done, attest» its superiority ever «II

opt 7 .1 ■rrTirî x >
• iunwelcome folds. If you want a piece I 

think I can send It to you—for it is thick 
enough to cut I And it is such a comical 
fog—doing things that no well-behaved 
fog in our section would dare to do; 
taking such lllierties with clothing, limp
ing feathers, uncurling hair, melting down 
trimmings, and reducing one’s pomposity 
in a fearful ratio. I rode yesterday In the 
fog—a dtÿ fog in contradistinction to a 
wet fog (heaven preserve ns from a 
Wet one 1), and was amazed to find my 
fine feathers drooping and disarmed of an 
pretensions to stateliness, rifjr curls in
dignant and bristling, and my complexion 
Saturated and on the subdued principle.

HANiltBTOtf ÀBOB.-

A BUNK • _ __ ,
For Advertisements of Governments, 

and Steamboat w fc ACADEMY OF MUSIC _______
Foreign LectureCourse J.'s. & Canada Flour
TH§eTOTOs.^ tKit

ET.i,m%e^bMr:or
TlnirÉây Èiètting, 13th,

■ S M .K’-rOt .TfBY A ....

SRMPP mCERT I

SYRUP, at 
oet 16

Coporations, RaUwa/s 
Companys and other pub.Uc bodl^,--^or 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectm’Ss and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
*1.00 ; each subsequent inaction 60 cents. 

IFor ordinary mercantile transient sever
ing, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each s.'1®8®* 

.quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertiseme.'1™

THE OSBORN a trial before porehasinr 
r any ether: ion are oertaain to he pleased with

Bt * <52rMaehln#a given against easy terme otF "Œrs and other? WUldo' well to give oe a 
«all. We kite good reliable Agent» the very‘,V Spp'y.^ r—ly^byielter.

> : , Saint John. N.IB,
1 Also—Agent for thé Mabitî** KnirtiKo 

MAiiinajt, ______ ,, ap 30 m w f why

I Margeson’sÇalculifuge

\

tis

6,000
BridtiRoee. 
^avendale.

*>f
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,1

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
^Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals.!

Ac., *e,, &c.,| ' 
liserted in condensed form, not exceed- 

~Kg five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
and live cents fbr each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 2ft 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion. . . . ’ '

Contracts for advertising . _ 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

... iitc.,
for long or siort periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

GontrdO* for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages, of Transient 
advertisements at a very much Zot&r fafc.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
•will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, at Prince 
William street. ,

-a Merchants’, Manufacturers and others 
A— 'espedtfully solicited to consider the 

-jp|g*j§pTnB Daily Tbibunk in the dis
tribution of their advertising patroriage. 
T,ut Tbibunk has already secured a large 
circulation to the City, While the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
aot exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLBOD, Busnrass Manager.

! r :

srM. : -i-.Z
Peacemaker.-Albion,

For'Ale byiIn a very humbled mood I carried my 
plumes home in a paper-bag, washed my

sought my room a sadder and a Wiser mfWVIF OC I millL-HW V ^ ^ m miaên]mlÊ Brop.y.
ORGr ANS l \ ■. I It has enrej many eases of long standing.

13 M R Y V. MILI/AR’S CTRjOdr vbobtablb. prica$u»p«itoui..
j "■! Bol#BY AIL DSceemwi

Rianoforjtes ! , wi»ie^ Mndtim. p«v^

EDMUND E. KENNAY,

«fSKassisiufbiMeÿs- 
. ,@srs«sss*»jsteü;

Intercolofiial Railway. sg^^atSKasawa
TENDS»» VOR OOBOWOOD.

Victoria Dite SalooS;

NEW POETRY!-
eat 15

ST TSg
Beethoven Quintette Club,

OF* BOSTOffz ‘ 'Morale : In a St. John fbg, no
I no

MB. ALLEN, Liam*;

“asfiS" -
MR. REUZEL, 2nd Viola and Fldt* ;

H. W. LONaULLOW^^,^^t|]|^ -

MR

sænüfiMR. Red,’nees:
Assisted to suntoue.

ROBERT BROWNINO- . . u........... ,
Red Cotton Night-Cap Country. • '

’W. D. BOWBtBB- - i f
Thursday Evening November 20th :

DRAMATIC RKA*n6-By -fttiOnor J. 
W. BUSH, of St. Loot» (mostly humorous)

Thursday fvening, November îfth:
LBCTtnUMi C»l. RUSSEL H.CONWHLL.- 

of Boston. Subject. ’’Lessons or Travel.”

D’ij!

J22Ü- Poems.
At MCMILLAN’S,

78 Prinee Wm. street. <’
m.Interval» Wends 

breath, while oet IS

Special Inducements to-
Cash Purchasers !

—

HARNESS

Thursday Evening, December 11th :

l
Thursday Evening, December 18th:

coin*»,
MniSfîfaâÉSwKï? se$aMB«L«ig8toir
England. . _,

wwjgsa^
geot. " Tnx Abolition 01 Poverty.” **TT

--1 ..

GENTS SUPPERS !
. - rtf

I t

BABNES *. CO.,

Prtiitera, BaokjeUera/StstfdHerfly
•: n 4a.

Thursday Evtninq, Jang, myi : 
LRCTURK-B^ JOHN BOYD, Es^.. of St.

Thursday Evtniny, January 29th :
,v Th. eo,m, ^Hflose irithA _ ;

GRAND VOCAL CONCEBT
“Teuipjè <toai^t$e ot Boston.”

Just Keceived ;
70 PAIRS GENTS flNE

; /J. ill •
T. *Bd WILL WLATOmtUB 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

r >j bm; j -
lists

mar 20
T *■» ç _

■BSJ3TT BOOK MAlfUFACTUBBBB.

*rW. have added new
B0BE&1 MARSHALL, c><SLIPPERS, at yoirr bidding to the quaint, r>

M. T. 0» B 11 i < RR,utAhhhnhM SSSaSKTiSSRï
•p^* itfSPSt

X, \>Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

m
KCZTA-Mlr ytTBLtC,

VS. JOB^JU *.':•?< 'I Penitentiary Contract ! i
Loet 3 ip 10 RYDER. Basso; just received from Boston:

5 B’SLAKffi'-MOOffi-S

Sign l|MiKg
7 Germain Street,

srarA UO.

MAPLE HILL.

T“Si.5»‘7i.>»“ rritolî
ENTEMAIn'mENT theU«bove delighlful pro-

from the elty, end the drive presents a great
variety of scenery. ____

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill ere admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- 

•A NIC PARTIES, rut or ouaeoi, on eppliow 
tion to the Proprietor.

TLETT PEARS;-nv

} listtsMgmkvés;

OtMtih Seertties; 
650
loWhst price*.

Intercolonial Railway ! T^a“
Friday, 34th day of October,

WILL RECRITE

ipiEftSStSJnS
* A "limited nember of Tickets only will be

^feWn>BO. E.J». KEATOR^M. D^ 

^ng^»m’i>-
THOMASB.BUXTON 
JAMBS T. STEEVhkLMxDjk.giR0NQi

sop 29 lm SSCIBTABX.

A!) rr
Inst, at noon, for supply*)»the St. John Peni- 
tjntiary for one year, from the 1st day of Nov..

FLo UB, Superiue, at 
per totol. of 10t$ lbs. 

COBNMBAL,Kll»Dried, 
atperbhl. of 190 lb*.

To be delivered in sneh gnentities end »t such 
times as may be required. The lowest *PP™v*a 
tender aeoepted. Tenders to be left at the 
office. Custom Hou» B-U*^

own _____________ Werffitp..

London Medicines, See.

her. end be goo*to '«"“Èwirt CARVELL.'’"’
General Superintendents 

Intercolonial Railwey Office. 1 •
Monoton, Ottt. 14, 1873. J

It Is a quaint city, doing a large com- r ■ /ITITTU D C.
b cal buBineas : street* flUed withenter- H.A A (J U 1 1 HfiXO. 

prising firms, who do not lack one whit 
of the vim of the fhrfttmed Yankees.
Gentlemanly and courteous, they show 
their wares to the stranger; and my ex
perience is that they succeed a dmirably 
in their profession 1

There are some very fine buMdingf.», but 
the general aspect of the cit y wo-aid, to 
my methodical eye, be much impr.-oved it 
there were some regularity obs erved to. 
their arrangement. The street!, are won
ders in themselves, often eut t,o the depth 
of several feet through ’solid. rock. St is 
no strange thing to se,e tiv-se high rocks 
left for some yards- i’a extent, and- taken 
as a part of the for mds.cion-bull ding all 
around it. One horjse I ji particular, I re
member, which was. bro ught from England, 
actually, in this l and of timbtn and huge 
forests—brought, ovr ,r from England and 
pat upon a rock- -standing now as a 
monument of ent. -rprise and durability.
The old story of “. carrying coals to New
castle" may havr ,1,^ gome truth in it.

For a whole v feek, to traversing these 
roomy streets, • on„ board on every side—
“A lovely da’,;.» “Charmng weather!"

--------- ----  ns nn Uncommonly ^nr “Very fine." W ell,
A * I agreed to tt an, but in my ignorance

-r-x -rr TiTTTSTTT A TVf hardly too’t inaRthe meaning; it seemed 
JJ. H». •lJ-aa.i*’-! to me an «.thing but warm when I had

a u> r H IT F f, T to weur a thtok dress and wooUen shawlA V V _ In the r jlddle ef July. But in one of my
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard S Building, dally f .^urstons I chanced upon a silk 

(UP STAIRS.) »“*’ ralla—a «tit umbrella, friends, the
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. «7-«' ma 0*1* at. my aspirations In the 
Penne» Inteodln* to Build ot Remodel their ,h' liter line. Umbrellas, here, *F® nn 

BuUdton would ^o well to enll at the nbove v< ,rsal, to. rain or shine. Yon might as 
"ffieebeforeeonsoltin.earDentOTs. mssotis. to., v he ont. of the world as “out of an
0» tto 8ub»rib«r to rive nil the In umbrella^ Gentlemen and ladies and
pw8eainm5éhtole,bhl. theory twin. Beauty, children and servants all promenading 
Keoomy and Strenrib, eo eomblned « to mf Jin, with.an.umbrella! Use your own taste 
the outlay worth, when flnlehed. what It eoGt. fo* color,, black, blue, green, brown,

purple—no matter what—but cany an 
umbrella I You may wear ont yonr gloves, 
luaste at home your collar or yonr pocket- 
handkerchief, forget to wash your face 
or to black your boots, but don’t fell of 
«,nr umbrella? Size is nothing,style is no
mine,you are nothlhgwtthout an en brails.
So, by all means, before you start fro»
Ste^rirorfîritnmbrelî?and rast^as- 
sured you will never regret it. Well, 
what is this all for? Why, it rains here 
ewenr time yon wink, and clears off be
tween the winks! It Is a luxury to- 
know that, in-whatever state you find the

i

Have raewved par 8.*.Spans :

Ladies9 Costumes,
skirts,

. ’romeuade Scarfs, Opera Cloaks, :
FRENCH FELT HATS, !

! BOWES * EVANS.
No. 4 Ohnterbury itrneL

M-FIBÏ IRONS ft COAL SHOVELS
sap 22 _______- - -

Directors.oet 16CHABLES WATTS,
Proprietor.July 19

Continental -Hotel; COOPER BROS.,CONSIGNMENT
and commodious housci situatedrrHIS new

X on < .
KING’S SQUABB,

Will be open for the^ecep^üon ot i uesta on the

The house 1» new. and fitted .with nil the 
most modern improvements, having Just been 
built by Mr: Q. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. Johnp^*.2^te^«,vSifr»Sr

- ïïïf
ftiodÂ Swill*bn khTriensurebs make hbThouse 
ont tbe tequiremente ol nil.

may 10

lUNUnCTUBBtS OF VARIOUS -KIND OFRroetved Tide Day:

10 T»SiskbMram3;
For sale at 

«ni 18

JttSVreceived ex atmr.from Boston:

PITER? POWER LOOMS,VIA MONTREAL S

jl2 HAY CUTTERS? Feathera, Flowers, See.

IP KING STREET.
v| T» Weave Plain Clothe, TwiUs, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.
Cm* Jaler; Emerald Green; Sa-tvh. Morphia: 
Sulphate Quinine; Cinnainoit; Cayenue, whole 
sod ground: Magoesin, in4os^ 2 o»»an*lo*imfledaistieKirtoPowder, Fenuareek; Powder L*cnrioe; Ferrt 
Carh. Saeoh; Qutnioe. Iron and Strychnine; :Oil 
Aniseed; AspaJtam; London andrani WHUidri 
Shoulder Bmees for ladies and gewtlemee:;<tern 
Planters ani(îoro Penoils: Finest Cold Cream: 
Rubber Tops for Feeding Bottles: Crown Phr- 
fSinery; ; Ink Powde e: Plaster Skin^ Tooth* 
Brushes, extra quality: Brown. Windsor and 
(4 ycerine Soap* Madder; Bwgmidy Piteh: 
Pitch: Pomegranate Peel: Bleaehed Ginger 
Root; Conrib,; D. ft B. «-'^ALONBR, 

Cor. King and Ckrmain su.

lO TFnlrr street.

■ ' J. D. TURNER.
oet 14

Chest Protectors.
machines to FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.

■fhread asd Tarn Polishers, ào.-

Assorted rise». Ex Ship Dorothy.lO TXOZ FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 
JL * I / in nil sises, very thiok nod worm, 
on invaluable article to persons affiicted With 
WFai longs, pain in the «best, Ac., fte.

For sole at

Do.
For sale loft by JTiâ%WRK^.°ScM‘<SS..0.œ

■ île ot our usual low rates for Cash
MAST!9R|,u,hM»kEe?fhS.k

I T. MCAVITY A BONS,
BETttESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley,oet 15T«nd9 Water strot- HANINQTON BROS.oet 15 oet 6 Laneaahtra,
England.•‘STANZA.’^Cormenl, Tea, Sc.C; JB. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor.
sep lfr'd w tf1• The Dolly Yarden Washer

WINDOW GLASS !n 400 B^h&TOorT..:
“ tSS SookrNa BUTTER, at 12e; 
00 bble. Bay Herring;

j DEN^D HENRY MOUNIE ft CO.

French White Wine Vinegar

sn*’SïïvaîisasSfflS!ii..'S!
SSSSiSË
faotured.-and for sale by

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLKSALK AMD BETAIL DIALE* IB Aifta

At J. F. SE COMD’S.

Paints, Oil's and Petty !•
-At J. F. SBCORD’8,

Kerosene Oil,
AMERICAN an* CANADIAN, of the bast 

anabW.
At J. F. RECORD’S

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, SHADES,
a*Artery kind oftamp Materials.

At J. F. SECORD’S.

oet 6

iBEtiw,
5 bSLCHRAl1 TOBACCO; 

20 boxes Ground Alnpioe.
In store and for sale very towby
oet 15 ■----- -

Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, - 

bov 21 ly

169 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.

N^B.—W*iNanns Rspaibed. 
Portlsasd.June 19. _____

ï 'Â Miiiish Ale^ >

jnnelOSt. Johw» N. B. Harness Maker,
and dnalsk in

Fine Driving ani Workint Barnet», Whit» 
Query Combe. Bruekee, &c.. aluaynan nand.

__ Strict attention paid to J<
RPPAININO. __________ ____ _

tfedertaking^æïWisrt : b

Frf! ÿuaM^mtiïis%ièbî£
M* ^Orders left atr bis residence, opposite D. J.

EBSSPMEWSHE

:

2 MARKET SQUARE.
oet 15 HILYARD h RUDDOCK.

Extra Large Hats.
WBFSLVîfi?s‘.toPw»deW°toî^£,«diî^

a*Those reqniri'ng extra sises will please call 
early to secure best choice.

nov 21 ly

a. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

notice.
Portland. Jon» 19.

N. W. BRENNAN.junel
87 Packages of

Notice* of Bin. 14« CHARLOTTE STREETDRY GOODS !
ANd”d°OCk"coMPAN^Î of tbe ^ominton^S

Notice of BiR.■_,-^JsiBë^æ
1 tonCe5'?&S ftnstmorland Const, BUTTER.

D. MAGEE ft CO.. 
Hat Warerooms^ 

51 King street
All Deserlptl

with denpateh.
#0*15

ft. <p, Ortvr.

i-DTTfhl
Drugs, Dye StuffsRheftred Mr Nyinta.

M> Fali and Winter Stock

« VOW <W6*t*

yy- An inspection of intendlrg pur- 
chat era is respectfully solicited.

W. W. JOBDAS.

f Ridge!» Food.United States HotM, <1
Jan Si

I ANB,, .....
f ATEUT medicines.HBADCOF.KING STREET. A4k' ir

preparation for jiT.SEcmm-s,
350 i48 - Wlotte Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

M FBONTINQ ON KINŒ BQ' OABfi- J i !bANZN6T0|n BROS/eril»

ii Ut ETERITT ft BUILEB. oetU"ent 1ft tUWrt I*-» Witt to jAto 
Jnïï'M

sepnlent1 oet 11oct 14 >iiT
iprietor.


